[Non-infectious inflammatory fasciitis: a borderline syndrome].
Inflammatory fasciitis without infection include different entity like eosinophilic fasciitis, the syndrome of eosinophilia-myalgia after tryptophan ingestion, toxic oil syndrome, exposure to trichlorethylene, phenylketonuria skin changes, the syndrome of palmar fasciitis, fasciitis in chronic graft-versus-host disease and fasciitis secondary to an adjacence process. The diagnosis of all these scleroderma-like skin changes is sometimes not easy because the clinical and sometimes the histopathological changes are bordeline manifestations with scleroderma. The most characteristic markers for non infectious fasciitis is eosinophilia and the infiltration of the fascia with eosinophilis, but it may be unremarkable or absent, only frequently present at the onset of the disease. Anamnesis is most important to guide the diagnosis. The eosinophils, but not only, may play a major role in the pathogenesis of this entity.